Tulsa, Oklahoma - February 17-19, 2017
Results

Special Awards

Tribute To My Parents Award Winner - Natalie Herring - Read her essay Here

Touching Heart’s Award Winner - Victory Dance – Daniel Tardibono

Tribute To Dance Award – Highest Scoring Routine (Teen - Small Group - Supreme Level)
Teen - Small Group - FRIEND LIKE ME - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

The Judges Choice Award (Petite - Small Group - Honor Level)
Honor Level Hip Hop Small Group - ICE ICE BABY - Ms Karen's Dance Studio - Lindsey Chance

The Judges Choice Award (Teen - Large Group - Supreme Level)
Supreme Level Musical Theater Large Group - WELCOME TO THE RENAISSANCE - Ms Karen's Dance Studio - Marisa Kirby

Choreography Awards

Choreography Award (Petite - Large Group - Honor Level)

Honor Level Hip Hop Large Group - WERK HARD FOR THE MONEY - Studio J School of Dance - Hilary McAlister

Choreography Award (Petite - Small Group - Honor Level)

Honor Level Tap Small Group - HARD KNOCK LIFE - Ms Karen's Dance Studio - Jennifer Kirby

Choreography Award (Petite - Small Group - Supreme Level)

Supreme Level Musical Theater Small Group - YOU'RE IN THE BAND - Ms Karen's Dance Studio - Marisa Kirby

Choreography Award (Junior - Large Group - Supreme Level)

Supreme Level Contemporary Large Group - TO THIS DAY - Ms Karen's Dance Studio - Mary Katherine Bentley

Choreography Award (Junior - Line - Honor Level)

Honor Level Contemporary Line - HOME - Studio J School of Dance - Hilary McAlister

Choreography Award (Junior - Small Group - Honor Level)

Honor Level Contemporary Small Group - HEAVEN'S DOOR - Ms Karen's Dance Studio - Tara Beebe
Friday, February 17, 2017

Teen Solo Honor Level

1st Place - Marlee Bell - Musical Theater - Victory Dance
2nd Place - Alayna Kidd - Open - Top Hat Talent
3rd Place - Kennedy Cloe - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
4th Place - Lori Luker - Lyrical - Victory Dance
5th Place - Eve Sarbanes - Open - X Squad Dancers
6th Place - Katie Everett - Tap - Ms Karen’s Dance Studio
7th Place - Hanna Kennedy - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
8th Place - Isabella Nelson - Open - Top Hat Talent
9th Place - Maliyah McKenzie - Lyrical - Victory Dance
10th Place - Vivian Taylor - Lyrical - Top Hat Talent
Teen Solo Supreme Level
1st Place - Avery Stephens - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
2nd Place - Margaux Marak - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
3rd Place - Harlyn Hogan - Open - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
4th Place - Erika Kolacz - Lyrical - X Squad Dancers
5th Place - Riley Stephens - Lyrical - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
6th Place - Abbey Wooten - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
7th Place - Sydney Stephens - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
8th Place - Emma Dill - Open - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
9th Place - Mackenzie Featherston - Lyrical - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
10th Place - Elizabeth Chaffin - Pointe - Ovations Studio and Gym

Honor Level Special Awards
Miss Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Teen)
   Eve Sarbanes - X Squad Dancers
Miss Tribute 1st Runner Up (Teen)
   Lori Luker - Victory Dance
Miss Tribute Winner (Teen)
   Maliyah McKenzie - Victory Dance
Costume 2nd Runner Up (Teen)
   Anneke Cranor - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Costume 1st Runner Up (Teen)
   McKenna Chism - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Costume Winner (Teen)
   Kennedy Cloe - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Supreme Level Special Awards
Mr. Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Teen)
   Kaeden Swaim - Oklahoma Performing Arts, Inc.
Mr. Tribute 1st Runner Up (Teen)
   Justin Hudson - Infinity Dance Academy
Mr. Tribute Winner (Teen)
   Cyrus Shahbazi - Victory Dance
Miss Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Teen)
Harlyn Hogan - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Miss Tribute 1st Runner Up (Teen)
Avery Stephens - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Miss Tribute Winner (Teen)
Margaux Marak - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume 2nd Runner Up (Teen)
Mackenzie Featherston - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume 1st Runner Up (Teen)
Lily Pace - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume Winner (Teen)
Caroline Jolly - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Senior Duet/Trios Honor Level
1st Place - PRISON BREAK - Hip Hop - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Dana Lattimore, Kayley Shettles, Tayllor McCaster

2nd Place - GOLD - Open - X Squad Dancers
Eve Sarbanes, Lindsay Forno

3rd Place - STAND DOWN - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Callen Gast, Lenzy Kuebler

Senior Duet/Trios Supreme Level
1st Place - QUE SERA SERA - Open - X Squad Dancers
Chelsea Kolacz, Madeline Barton

2nd Place - DOMINO - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Elizabeth Cline, Sloan Marak

3rd Place - GIRL INTERRUPTED - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent
McKenna Mitchell, Sarah Corn

4th Place - ALMOST THERE - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent
Olivia Nix, Sarah Corn

5th Place - PLAY THAT BACK - Clogging - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Kinsey Everett, Lauren Cavnor

6th Place - BE LIKE THAT - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Abbey Wooten, Keely Stephens, Marley Spradlin
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7th Place - THE PATH BEFORE US - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent
Kaitlyn Tinsley, Kayla Tinsley

8th Place - BLACK MAGIC WOMAN - Tap - Velocity Dance Center
Emily West, Hannah Woolf, Taylor Cheek

9th Place - BANGIN - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
Brooklyn Henry, Rylee Kate Aduddell

10th Place - MMBOP - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Kinsey Everett, Lauren Cavnor, Lauren Porter

Saturday, February 18, 2017

Petite Solo Honor Level

1st Place - Ava Cassidy - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
2nd Place - Miles Klebanov - Hip Hop - Studio J School of Dance
3rd Place - Stella Wunderl - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
4th Place - Keegan Harris - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
5th Place - Brogan Fountain - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
6th Place - Tatum Braun - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
7th Place - Brooklyn Upton - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
8th Place - Molly LaFevers - Jazz - Ovations Studio and Gym
9th Place - Finley Yocham - Jazz - Ovations Studio and Gym
10th Place - Abby Grace Robinson - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Petite Solo Supreme Level

1st Place - Madelyn Haremza - Contemporary - Infinity Dance Academy

Honor Level Special Awards

Mr. Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Petite)
Porter McAlister - Studio J School of Dance

Mr. Tribute 1st Runner Up (Petite)
Boston McAlister - Studio J School of Dance

Mr. Tribute Winner (Petite)
Miles Klebanov - Studio J School of Dance

Miss Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Petite)
Kailey Sisson - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Miss Tribute 1st Runner Up (Petite)
   Stella Wunderl - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Miss Tribute Winner (Petite)
   Ava Cassidy - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume 2nd Runner Up (Petite)
   Stella Burbank - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume 1st Runner Up (Petite)
   Perry Condrey - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume Winner (Petite)
   Kailey Sisson - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Supreme Level Special Awards

Miss Tribute Winner (Petite)
   Madelyn Haremza - Infinity Dance Academy

Costume Winner (Petite)
   Madelyn Haremza - Infinity Dance Academy

Petite Duet/Trios Honor Level

1st Place - SHAKE SHOP SWEETIES - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
   Brooklyn Upton, Frances Bocanegra, Melanie Summers

2nd Place - JAILHOUSE ROCK - Jazz - Ovations Studio and Gym
   Molly LaFevers, Zeke Porter

3rd Place - FASHIONISTAS - Open - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   Brogan Fountain, Caroline Allen, Stella Peters

4th Place - HATHOR - Jazz - Dance Dynamics
   Caitlyn Dillard, Emberlee Wills, Makala Williams

5th Place - JINGLE BELLS - Open - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   Kinley Dill, Raniyah White

6th Place - CANDY - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   Abby Grace Robinson, Jillian Hede, Margie Arnold

7th Place - CONGA - Clogging - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   Keegan Harris, Raniyah White

8th Place - SUPERHERO BEAT - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   Ava Madison Rodgers, Mary Claire Stuff
9th Place - DANCE LIKE YO DADDY - Open - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   Carter Chance, Cleo Marak, Jordan Kirby

10th Place - A FRIEND LIKE YOU - Open - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   Catherine Johnson, Kailey Sisson

Petite Duet/Trios Supreme Level
   1st Place - SALUTE - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
      Emry Hunnicutt, Perry Condrey

Junior Solo Honor Level
   1st Place - Krista Hampton - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   2nd Place - Chloe Marshall - Open - X Squad Dancers
   3rd Place - Madison Green - Tap - Dance Dynamics
   4th Place - Addie Rose Castleberry - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   5th Place - Riley Cooper - Character - X Squad Dancers
   6th Place - Audrey Barto - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
   7th Place - Adison Newman - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
   8th Place - Emma Everett - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   9th Place - Emily Hede - Modern - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
  10th Place - Sophia Tardibono - Musical Theater - Victory Dance

Junior Solo Supreme Level
   1st Place - Madison Dawson - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   2nd Place - Autumn Lamkin - Lyrical - Infinity Dance Academy
   3rd Place - Lilly Stephens - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   4th Place - Emry Hunnicutt - Open - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   5th Place - Auburn Petty - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   6th Place - Haven Sellers - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   7th Place - Revell Hogan - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   8th Place - Jadyn Cook - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
   9th Place - Jaxsen Myers - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
  10th Place - Parker McCoy - Musical Theater - Williams Center Rhythm Factory

Honor Level Special Awards

Mr. Tribute Winner (Junior)
   Greiner Gumerson - Studio J School of Dance
Miss Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Junior)
  Chloe Marshall - X Squad Dancers

Miss Tribute 1st Runner Up (Junior)
  Riley Cooper - X Squad Dancers

Miss Tribute Winner (Junior)
  Krista Hampton - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume 2nd Runner Up (Junior)
  Riley Cooper - X Squad Dancers

Costume 1st Runner Up (Junior)
  Chloe Marshall - X Squad Dancers

Costume Winner (Junior)
  Emma Everett - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

**Supreme Level Special Awards**

Miss Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Junior)
  Autumn Lamkin - Infinity Dance Academy

Miss Tribute 1st Runner Up (Junior)
  Madison Dawson - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Miss Tribute Winner (Junior)
  Auburn Petty - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume 2nd Runner Up (Junior)
  Revell Hogan - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume 1st Runner Up (Junior)
  Emry Hunnicutt - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume Winner (Junior)
  Jaxsen Myers - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

**Junior Duet/Trios Honor Level**

1st Place - EMMANUEL - Lyrical - To The Pointe Dance Academy
  Addy Barlow, Evann Boyd

2nd Place - PERFECT YOUNG LADIES - Musical Theater - Victory Dance
  Ashley Teter, Lilly Grace Tardibono

3rd Place - CRUSH ON YOU - Jazz - Studio J School of Dance
  Carolina Pardo, Kaelyn Bradford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Studio/Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>FOCUS ON ME - Tap</td>
<td>Ovations Studio and Gym</td>
<td>Cobie Harris, Reese Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>WILLOW - Lyrical</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Alden Lee, Audrey Middleton, Emily Hede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>ROTTEN TO THE CORE - Character</td>
<td>Dance Dynamics</td>
<td>Audrey Ellis, Madison Green, Taylor Brannam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>GROW - Contemporary</td>
<td>Studio J School of Dance</td>
<td>Grace Anthony, Tenley Bugg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>THIS ONE'S FOR YOU - Jazz</td>
<td>Studio J School of Dance</td>
<td>Kendall West, Lauren Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>C'MON EVERYBODY - Musical Theater</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Addie Rose Castleberry, Audrey Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IF I STILL HAVE YOU - Contemporary</td>
<td>Studio J School of Dance</td>
<td>Ava Toney, Emma Enos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Duet/Trios Supreme Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Studio/Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>THE OTHER SIDE - Contemporary</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Harlyn Hogan, Revell Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>A LITTLE PARTY - Jazz</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Caroline Jolly, Emma Dill, Revell Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>SHAKE THE ROOM - Jazz</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Emma Dill, Madison Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>MY SIMPLE WISH - Musical Theater</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Auburn Petty, Emma Kate Elliott, Lily Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>BOOGIE WOOGIE BUGLE BOY - Character</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Emma Everett, Haven Sellers, Lilly Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>LANDSLIDE - Lyrical</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Emry Hunnicutt, Jaxsen Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>MR. SANDMAN - Tap</td>
<td>Ms Karen's Dance Studio</td>
<td>Jaxsen Myers, Lilly Stephens, Madison Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>RISE UP - Lyrical</td>
<td>To The Pointe Dance Academy</td>
<td>Claire Romberg, Tessa Ruzicka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>NEW YORK - Jazz</td>
<td>Infinity Dance Academy</td>
<td>Aspen Ertugrul, Autumn Lamkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>FINALLY - Jazz</td>
<td>Velocity Dance Center</td>
<td>Addison Tuter, Mya Horbert, Vivica Powell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teen Duet/Trios Honor Level

1st Place - TRICKY - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Katie Everett, Madeleine Tanguay

2nd Place - I CAN'T DO IT ALONE - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Carly Eary, Lily Pace

3rd Place - MOTOWN PHILLY - Clogging - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Chloe Lay, Sarah Cate Lay

4th Place - STEPSISTERS LAMENT - Character - X Squad Dancers
Anna Marie Buas, Erika Kolacz

5th Place - SMOOTH CRIMINAL - Tap - Extension Dance Academy
Brooklyn Myrick, Lindsay Petitt, Rachel Atherton

6th Place - WE RUN THIS - Clogging - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Anna Cavnor, Katie Everett

7th Place - WHEN I WAS YOUNGER - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
Allison Bates, Lauren Bates

8th Place - I WILL BE THERE - Lyrical - Extension Dance Academy
Allison Serafin, Lindsay Petitt, Marlee Ray

9th Place - ME TOO - Jazz - Extension Dance Academy
Bella Livingston, Briley Turnham, Katye Jacobson

10th Place - EVERY LITTLE THING - Lyrical - Extension Dance Academy
Katelynn Gilleland, Mckenzie Denham, Zlatina Hristova

Senior Solo Honor Level

1st Place - Kinsey Everett - Clogging - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

2nd Place - Alyssa Emert - Lyrical - Victory Dance

3rd Place - Madison Kerley - Contemporary - Victory Dance

4th Place - Emma Dugger - Musical Theater - Dance Dynamics

5th Place - Rachel Atherton - Tap - Extension Dance Academy

6th Place - Ally Nichols - Jazz - Top Hat Talent

7th Place - Kayley Shettles - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

8th Place - Mckenzie Denham - Lyrical - Extension Dance Academy

9th Place - Allison Serafin - Contemporary - Extension Dance Academy

10th Place - Makenzie McCormick - Contemporary - Extension Dance Academy
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Senior Solo Supreme Level

1st Place - Sloan Marak - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
2nd Place - Chelsea Kolacz - Musical Theater - X Squad Dancers
3rd Place - Lauren Porter - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
4th Place - Madeline Barton - Musical Theater - X Squad Dancers
5th Place - Brooklyn Henry - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent
6th Place - Keely Stephens - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
7th Place - Sarah Corn - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
8th Place - Jordan Stecklow - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent
9th Place - Lauren McKenna - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
10th Place - Addie Grace Coleman - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Honor Level Special Awards

Miss Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Senior)
   Mckenzie Denham - Extension Dance Academy
Miss Tribute 1st Runner Up (Senior)
   Emma Dugger - Dance Dynamics
Miss Tribute Winner (Senior)
   Kinsey Everett - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Costume 2nd Runner Up (Senior)
   Kinsey Everett - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Costume 1st Runner Up (Senior)
   Emily Eggers - Rhythm Alley Dance
Costume Winner (Senior)
   Kayley Shettles - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Supreme Level Special Awards

Miss Tribute 2nd Runner Up (Senior)
   Chelsea Kolacz - X Squad Dancers
Miss Tribute 1st Runner Up (Senior)
   Keely Stephens - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Miss Tribute Winner (Senior)
   Sloan Marak - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Costume 2nd Runner Up (Senior)
Lindsay Forno - X Squad Dancers

Costume 1st Runner Up (Senior)
Sydney McGill - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Costume Winner (Senior)
Keely Stephens - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

Sunday, February 19, 2017

Petite Small Group/Small Group Extended Honor Level

1st Place - FEEL THE LIGHT - Lyrical - Dance Dynamics
Abagail Stallworth, Amara Kuppinger, Audrey Ellis, Caitlyn Dillard, Emberlee Wills, Madison Green, Madison Miller, Makala Williams, Taylor Brannam

2nd Place - ICE ICE BABY - Hip Hop - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Ava Madison Rodgers, Carter Chance, Cleo Marak, Emerson Decker, Harper Arnold, Jordan Kirby, Paityn Cassidy, Stella Burbank

3rd Place - HARD KNOCK LIFE - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Ava Cassidy, Brogan Fountain, Caroline Allen, Jillian Hede, Keegan Harris, Perry Condrey, Sanaa Parker

4th Place - MR. POSTMAN - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Abby Grace Robinson, Ava Cassidy, Caroline Allen, Dakota Cooper, Margie Arnold, Raniyah White, Sanaa Parker, Stella Peters, Stella Wunderl

5th Place - DREAM OF YOU - Ballet - Top Hat Talent
Armonia DelMoral, Cadence Metzger, Dacoda Gurney, DaSiya Jones, Hayden Johnson, Melanie Summers, Preslee Larson, Tatum Braun

6th Place - MS. KAREN'S MUNCHKINS - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Ava Madison Rodgers, Carter Chance, Cleo Marak, Emerson Decker, Harper Arnold, Jordan Kirby, Paityn Cassidy, Stella Burbank

7th Place - DAUGHTERS - Lyrical - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Ava Cassidy, Brogan Fountain, Dakota Cooper, Jillian Hede, Keegan Harris, Margie Arnold, Perry Condrey, Stella Wunderl

8th Place - SURFIN' SAFARI - Jazz - Infinity Dance Academy
Aleena Usry, Audrey Brewer, Gianna Colbert, Haven Martinez, Kynslee Moffitt, Layla Freeman, Taryn Gray

9th Place - GREASE MEDLEY - Character - Victory Dance
Mackenzie Cravens, Madison Teter, Piper Benham, Samantha Parker

10th Place - BIBBIDI-BOBBIDI-BOO - Jazz - Studio J School of Dance
Caymen Jones, Laken Jones, Olive Powell, Piper Stricklin
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Petite Small Group/Small Group Extended Supreme Level
1st Place - YOU’RE IN THE BAND - Musical Theater - Ms Karen’s Dance Studio
Emma Everett, Emry Hunnicutt, Haven Sellers, Jaxsen Myers, Kamya Tackett, Perry Condrey

Petite Large Group/Large Group Extended Honor Level
1st Place - WERK HARD FOR THE MONEY - Hip Hop - Studio J School of Dance
Aleah Hankins, Alice Lay, Ava Toney, Boston Mcalister, Caymen Jones, Joia Gardner, Laken Jones, Miles Klebanov, Olive Powell, Piper Stricklin

2nd Place - SUGAR AND SPICE - Jazz - Studio J School of Dance
Aleah Hankins, Alice Lay, Anabelle Keathly, Ava Toney, Caymen Jones, Gentry Pollard, Hadley Holloman, Isabelle Duck, Joia Gardner, Katie Martin, Laken Jones, Olive Powell, Paisly Larson, Piper Stricklin, Sophie Houchins

3rd Place - RESPECT - Jazz - Extension Dance Academy
Addyson Mullins, Alexis Duffey, Chloe Ott, Ellie Hess, Flurina Wegmann, Kelsey Havener, Makayla Cowan, Mazey Hughes, Price Phelps, Ryleigh Beasley, Ryleigh Myers

4th Place - UPTOWN FUNK - Tap - Ms Karen’s Dance Studio

Petite Line/Line Extended/Production Honor Level
1st Place - CANDYLAND - Hip Hop - Ms Karen’s Dance Studio
Abby Grace Robinson, Ashlin Pollock, Ava Cassidy, Brogan Fountain, Caroline Allen, Catherine Johnson, Dakota Cooper, Harper Lee, Jessanna White, Jillian Hede, Kailey Sisson, Keegan Harris, Kinley Dill, Margie Arnold, Mary Claire Stuff, Perry Condrey, Raniyah White, Reagan Brockington, Sanaa Parker, Stella Peters, Stella Wunderl

Junior Small Group/Small Group Extended Honor Level
1st Place - HEAVEN’S DOOR - Contemporary - Ms Karen’s Dance Studio
Addie Rose Castleberry, Alden Lee, Audrey Middleton, Emily Hede, Kamya Tackett, Katie Everett, Kennedy Cloe, Madeleine Tanguay

2nd Place - THE CALLING - Musical Theater - Ms Karen’s Dance Studio
Addie Rose Castleberry, Alden Lee, Alyssa Preston, Anneke Cranor, Emily Hede, Jadyn Cook, Jamie Fuller, Riley Grace Benedetti

3rd Place - BLACK BETTY - Clogging - Ms Karen’s Dance Studio
Alyssa Preston, Auburn Petty, Carly Eary, Emry Hunnicutt, Jadyn Cook, Krista Hampton, Lily Pace, Riley Grace Benedetti

4th Place - FLIGHT - Lyrical - Victory Dance
Ashley Teter, Lilly Grace Tardibono, Lily Overholt, Sophia Tardibono

5th Place - HOLLYWOOD - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
Ava Mitro, Halea Owens, Hannah Raney, Linzey Cole, Macy Miller, Nevaeh Knight, Presley Brown, Skylar Wiggins, Zoey Wilmoth
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6th Place - BREATH & LIFE - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent

7th Place - READY FOR A MIRACLE - Musical Theater - Victory Dance
Ashley Teter, Lilly Grace Tardibono, Lily Overholt, Sophia Tardibono

8th Place - YOU ARE ENOUGH - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
Halston Held, Hannah Brown, Kristina Pillow, Mary Grace Miller, Mia Klebanov

9th Place - BIRTHDAY - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
Adison Newman, Ava Gravitt, Calleigh Hernandez, Grace Cerney, Kallie Calfy, Kansas Mansker, Tairyn Hightower

10th Place - BRING EM OUT - Hip Hop - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Addison McCuien, Jessica Gerlach, McKenna Chism, Victoria Smith, Zoe Ross

Junior Small Group/Small Group Extended Supreme Level

1st Place - MIDNIGHT - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Avery Stephens, Briley Thompson, Caroline Jolly, Emma Dill, Emry Hunnicutt, Harlyn Hogan, Madison Dawson, Margaux Marak, Revell Hogan

2nd Place - TEXT ME MERRY CHRISTMAS - Open - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Auburn Petty, Avery Harper, Caroline Jolly, Emma Everett, Haven Sellers, Jaxsen Myers, Lilly Stephens, Madison Dawson, Revell Hogan

3rd Place - I'M A WOMAN - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Avery Harper, Caroline Jolly, Emma Dill, Madison Dawson, Revell Hogan

4th Place - THE ITSY BITSY SPIDER - Open - Infinity Dance Academy
Aspen Ertugrul, Autumn Lamkin, Emma Latham, Madelyn Haremza, Shelato Brody

5th Place - SHAKE - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Auburn Petty, Emma Everett, Emry Hunnicutt, Haven Sellers, Jaxsen Myers, Lilly Stephens, Lily Pace

6th Place - BONFIRE HEART - Open - Studio J School of Dance
Ainsley Akin, Audrey Barto, Cady Swift, Carolina Pardo, Carys Baldwin, Eva Foster

7th Place - JAMES - Contemporary - Infinity Dance Academy
Aspen Ertugrul, Autumn Lamkin, Emma Latham, Justin Hudson, Madelyn Haremza, Shelato Brody

8th Place - PENNIES FROM HEAVEN - Tap - Velocity Dance Center
Addison Tuter, Addison Wilson, Avery Morgan, Hannah Sanders, Lindsay Winterscheidt, Mackenzie Stephenson, Madelyn Sanders, Mya Horbert, Vivica Powell

9th Place - READY SET GO - Open - Oklahoma Performing Arts, Inc.
Arianna France, Kimberly Karjadi, Macie Drue Dunham, Parker Hayes, Peyton Dolan

Junior Large Group/Large Group Extended Honor Level

1st Place - CRUISING FOR A BRUISIN - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Addie Rose Castleberry, Addison McCuien, Anneke Cranor, Audrey Middleton, Emily Hede, Isabella Shettles, Jadyn Cook, Jamie Fuller, McKenna Chism, Riley Grace Benedetti, Victoria Smith
2nd Place - FRECKLES - Lyrical - Top Hat Talent

3rd Place - BRING IT ON - Musical Theater - Top Hat Talent

4th Place - TLC - Hip Hop - Top Hat Talent
Aaliyah Malone, Armonia DelMoral, Hannah Raney, Kansas Mansker, Linzey Cole, Macy Miller, Nevaeh Knight, Presley Brown, Tairyn Hightower, Zoey Wilmoth

5th Place - APOLOGIZE - Lyrical - Extension Dance Academy
Adalynn Ferguson, Bella Livingston, Brianna Duffey, Briley Turnham, Camila Pallares, Elena Stinchcomb, Emma Dean, Karli Jo Sanders, Katye Jacobson, Mia Rhoads, Reegan Kallin

6th Place - PUMP UP THE JAM - Pom Pon - Extension Dance Academy
Adalynn Ferguson, Alivia Holiman, Ashlin Meek, Bella Livingston, Brianna Duffey, Briley Turnham, Camila Pallares, Elena Stinchcomb, Emma Dean, Hannah Arthur, Karli Jo Sanders, Katye Jacobson, Mia Rhoads, Reegan Kallin

7th Place - MR. POSTMAN - Jazz - Extension Dance Academy
Abi Nelson, Caitlyn Byrd, Grace Dean, Isabella Solnok, Jocelyn Ewton, Mia Nelson, Samantha Murray, Stella Ferguson, Sydney Lewis, Trinity Butcher, Trinity McGathy

8th Place - JUMP - Pom Pon - Extension Dance Academy
Abi Nelson, Addyson Mullins, Caitlyn Byrd, Grace Dean, Gracelyn Madalone, Isabella Solnok, Jocelyn Ewton, Mia Nelson, Samantha Murray, Stella Ferguson, Sydney Lewis, Trinity Butcher, Trinity McGathy, Willow Brizendine

Junior Large Group/Large Group Extended Supreme Level

1st Place - TO THIS DAY - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Addie Coleman, Alden Lee, Auburn Petty, Audrey Middleton, Carly Eary, Caroline Jolly, Emma Dill, Emma Everett, Emry Hunnicutt, Haven Sellers, Jaxsen Myers, Lilly Stephens, Lily Pace, Madison Dawson, Revell Hogan, Samantha White

Junior Line/Line Extended/Production Honor Level

1st Place - HOME - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance

2nd Place - MJ - Production - Dance Dynamics
Abagail Stallworth, Audrey Ellis, Audrey Rhodes, Brynlee Wilson, Caitlyn Dillard, Cheyenne Clagg, Emberlee Wills, Emma Dugger, Emma Lunsford, Ever Rhea, Isabella Ashcraft, Janie Ellis, Kaylin Winebarger, Kyra Stone, Lillian Ashcraft, Lydia Cawley, Mackenzie Dillard, Madison Green, Madison Miller, Makala Williams, Sadie Penfield, Sierrah Molina, Skyeler Berry, Taylor Brannan

3rd Place - SWING BREAK - Jazz - Studio J School of Dance
Teen Duet/Trios Supreme Level

1st Place - NEW ROMANTICS - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Avery Stephens, Sloan Marak

2nd Place - THE GIRL IN 14G - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Briley Thompson, Harlyn Hogan, Margaux Marak

3rd Place - IN TO YOU - Jazz - X Squad Dancers
Chelsea Kolacz, Erika Kolacz, Madeline Barton

4th Place - HAPPY - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Mackenzie Featherston, Shawnee Weatherley

5th Place - FIRE UNDER MY FEET - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Addie Grace Coleman, Riley Stephens

6th Place - RISE - Open - X Squad Dancers
Chelsea Kolacz, Chloe Marshall, Erika Kolacz

7th Place - BABY, IT'S COLD OUTSIDE - Character - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Addie Coleman, Sydney Stephens

8th Place - SISTER - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
Ella Woodard, Lilyanne Berry, Molly Garey

9th Place - NOT MY SPOT - Ballet - Oklahoma Performing Arts, Inc.
Annarose Atamian, Charleigh Hayes

10th Place - IMMORTALS - Clogging - Dance Dynamics
Janie Ellis, Lillian Ashcraft

Teen Small Group/Small Group Extended Honor Level

1st Place - NIGHTY NIGHT - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Callen Gast, Kinsey Everett, Lauren Cavnor, Lenzy Kuebler, Madison Shaw, Sydney Winter

2nd Place - HOLLYWOOD - Jazz - Victory Dance
Alyssa Emert, Danielle Baizan, Lori Luker, Madison Kerley, Marlee Bell, Micah Pennington

3rd Place - WORK ME DOWN - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Anna Cavnor, Carly Eary, Emma Kate Elliott, Jadyn Cook, Katie Everett, Lily Pace, Madeleine Tanguay

4th Place - THE THIEF AND THE MOON - Open - Victory Dance
Alaiyah Keller, Breea Hinson, Cyrus Shahbazi, Lily Kobzdej, Lily Overholt, Maliyah McKenzie, Marlee Bell

5th Place - BRASS BAND - Musical Theater - Victory Dance
Alaiyah Keller, Bailey Sweeney, Breea Hinson, Bryanna Estepp, Lily Kobzdej, Lyric Neel, Maggie Banz, Maliyah McKenzie

6th Place - BLESS OUR SHOW - Musical Theater - Top Hat Talent
Aaliyah Malone, Armonia DelMoral, Brianne Adams, Skylar Wiggins, Vivian Taylor
7th Place - NAME OF LOVE - Lyrical - Rhythm Alley Dance
Addi Hanson, Ashlynn Horne, Emily Eggers, Kennedy Parker, Landrie Selvey, Landry Bledsoe, MaKinley Wheatley, Olivia Lewis

8th Place - WORDS - Contemporary - Victory Dance
Alaiyah Keller, Breea Hinson, Bryanna Estepp, Lily Kobzdej, Lyric Neel, Maggie Banz

9th Place - CLAP SNAP - Jazz - Infinity Dance Academy
Abigail Ferguson, Allison Norvell, Ilamosi Momodu, Natalie Freije, Payton McCalip, Rachelle Wagner

10th Place - SHAKE THE ROOM - Jazz - Rhythm Alley Dance
Addi Hanson, Landry Bledsoe, MaKinley Wheatley, Olivia Lewis

Teen Small Group/Small Group Extended Supreme Level

1st Place - FRIEND LIKE ME - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Avery Stephens, Briley Thompson, Harlyn Hogan, Mackenzie Featherston, Margaux Marak

2nd Place - PLAY THAT FUNKY MUSIC - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Abbey Wooten, Avery Stephens, Elizabeth Cline, Lauren Porter, Mackenzie Featherston, Margaux Marak, Shawnee Weatherley, Sloan Marak

3rd Place - FAST CAR - Lyrical - X Squad Dancers
Anna Marie Buas, Chelsea Kolacz, Chloe Marshall, Emily Gottfried, Erika Kolacz, Eve Sarbanes, Lindsay Forno, Madeline Barton, Riley Cooper

4th Place - WHITE BLOOD - Open - Studio J School of Dance
Macy Garey, Molly Godfrey, Natalie Barton, Natalie Herring

5th Place - LOUD - Musical Theater - X Squad Dancers
Anna Marie Buas, Chelsea Kolacz, Chloe Marshall, Emily Gottfried, Erika Kolacz, Eve Sarbanes, Lindsay Forno, Madeline Barton, Riley Cooper

6th Place - WILD WORLD - Open - X Squad Dancers
Anna Marie Buas, Chelsea Kolacz, Chloe Marshall, Emily Gottfried, Erika Kolacz, Eve Sarbanes, Lindsay Forno, Madeline Barton, Riley Cooper

7th Place - GIRLS - Clogging - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Chloe Lay, Kinsey Everett, Lauren Cavnor, Lauren Westfall, Sarah Cate Lay

8th Place - IT'S MY PARTY - Character - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Avery Stephens, Briley Thompson, Caroline Jolly, Emma Dill, Harlyn Hogan, Mackenzie Featherston, Margaux Marak, Revell Hogan, Sydney Stephens

9th Place - DANGEROUS WOMEN - Open - X Squad Dancers
Chelsea Kolacz, Chloe Marshall, Erika Kolacz, Madeline Barton

10th Place - MUDDY WATERS - Contemporary - Victory Dance
Abby Tardibono, Caitlyn Hankins, Chloe Stevenson, Gracie McPhetridge, Harlie Leep, Isabela Rickman, Olivia Tardibono, Raelynn Keith, Rosario Truoccolo
Teen Large Group/Large Group Extended Honor Level

1st Place - SOMETHING IN THE WATER - Lyrical - Victory Dance
Alaiyah Keller, Alyssa Emert, Breea Hinson, Caitlyn Hankins, Cyrus Shahbazi, Danielle Baizan, Lilly Grace Tardibono, Lily Kobzdej, Lori Luker, Micah Pennington, Olivia Tardibono, Raelynn Keith, Rosario Truoccolo, Sophia Tardibono

2nd Place - GHOSTLY BURDENS - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent
Alayna Kidd, Carina Diaz, Ella Trumbly, Emily Geffre, Isabella Nelson, Kennedy Mackerelle, Landry Kimzey, Maddie Shaw, Madison Launer, Marah Ream, Vivian Taylor

3rd Place - WORK IT - Hip Hop - Extension Dance Academy
Alivia Holiman, Ashlin Meek, Bella Livingston, Briley Turnham, Brooklyn Myrick, Elena Stinchcomb, Emma Dean, Emma Schnautz, Hannah Arthur, Katelynn Gilleland, Katye Jacobson, Lindsay Petitt, Mckenzie Denham, Rachel Atherton, Samantha Hughes

4th Place - WILL YOU BE THERE - Lyrical - Extension Dance Academy
Allison Serafin, Bella Livingston, Briley Turnham, Brooklyn Myrick, Emma Dean, Emma Schnautz, Jaycee Walker, Karli Campbell, Katelynn Gilleland, Katye Jacobson, Lindsay Petitt, Mackenzie McCormick, Marlee Ray, McKenna Lewis, Mckenzie Denham, Rachel Atherton, Zlatina Hristova

5th Place - WHITE WINTER HYMNAL - Lyrical - Top Hat Talent
Carina Diaz, Ella Trumbly, Hanna Kennedy, Jayden Hall, Landry Kimzey, Lauren Adams, Madison Launer, Marah Ream, Sydnee Michael, Vivian Taylor, Whitney Pierce

6th Place - BOX OF SECRETS - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
Carina Diaz, Ella Trumbly, Hanna Kennedy, Jayden Hall, Landry Kimzey, Lauren Adams, Madison Launer, Marah Ream, Sydnee Michael, Vivian Taylor, Whitney Pierce

7th Place - WHEN THE DARKNESS COMES - Lyrical - Top Hat Talent
Aaliyah Malone, Ally Nichols, Brianne Adams, Emily Geffre, Erika Paz, Kennedy Mackerelle, Kennedy Willis, Maddie Shaw, MaryGrace McNutt, Megan Duplan

8th Place - DRACULA - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
Aaliyah Malone, Ally Nichols, Brianne Adams, Emily Geffre, Erika Paz, Kennedy Mackerelle, Kennedy Willis, Maddie Shaw, MaryGrace McNutt, Megan Duplan

Teen Large Group/Large Group Extended Supreme Level

1st Place - WELCOME TO THE RENAISSANCE - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Abbey Wooten, Addie Grace Coleman, Aubrey Reed, Avery Stephens, Briley Thompson, Delaney Stephens, Elizabeth Cline, Harlyn Hogan, Keely Stephens, Lauren Cavnor, Lauren Porter, Margaux Marak, Marley Spradlin, Riley Stephens, Sloan Marak, Sydney McGill

2nd Place - CAGE OF BONES - Contemporary - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Abbey Wooten, Addie Grace Coleman, Briley Thompson, Delaney Stephens, Harlyn Hogan, Keely Stephens, Mackenzie Featherston, Madison Shaw, Riley Stephens, Shawnee Weatherley

3rd Place - ON THE FLOOR - Hip Hop - Studio J School of Dance
Allison Bates, Devon Schroeder, Elly Burns, Emily Cale, Graysen Boyer, Kaley Crosley, Katharine Pillow, Katie Sturm, Lauren Larson, Lauren McKenna, Lilyanne Berry, Livi Buck, Macy Garey, Madi Millspaugh, Molly Godfrey, Natalie Barton, Natalie Herring, Talon Floyd
4th Place - LAST FLIGHT - Open - To The Pointe Dance Academy
Addy Barlow, Cami Eaton, Chloe Finch, Claire Romberg, Emma Dawson, Emma Uche Abba, Hailey Morris, Hannah Lyons, Herrera Calyn, Ireland Rought, Katherine Clark, Kylie Knight, Lauren Ward, Lily Ruzicka, Maci Avidas, Madison Belanger, Peyton Cleek, Samantha Mobley, Tessa Ruzicka

5th Place - SCHOOL DAZE - Extended Hip Hop - Studio J School of Dance
Ainsley Akin, Allison Bates, Audrey Barto, Avery Lay, Blair Majors, Brynlie Logan, Cady Swift, Carolina Pardo, Carly Baldwin, Ella Woodard, Emma Enos, Eva Foster, Faith Baldwin, Hannah Johnson, Meadow Jones, Molly Garey, Raegan Reece

6th Place - FOOLISH GAMES - Lyrical - To The Pointe Dance Academy
Addy Barlow, Cami Eaton, Chloe Finch, Claire Romberg, Emma Dawson, Emma Uche Abba, Hailey Morris, Hannah Lyons, Herrera Calyn, Ireland Rought, Katherine Clark, Kylie Knight, Lauren Ward, Lily Ruzicka, Maci Avidas, Madison Belanger, Peyton Cleek, Samantha Mobley, Tessa Ruzicka

7th Place - SENIOR SONG - Lyrical - Victory Dance
Abby Tardibono, Alyssa Emert, Caitlyn Hankins, Chloe Stevenson, Gracie McPhetridge, Harlie Leep, Lilly Grace Tardibono, Lori Luker, Madison Kerley, Marlee Bell, Micah Pennington, Olivia Tardibono, Raelynn Keith, Rosario Truoccolo, Sophia Tardibono

8th Place - LIKE A DRUM - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Addie Coleman, Carly Eary, Emma Kate Elliott, Katie Everett, Kennedy Cloe, Lily Pace, Madeleine Tanguay, Madison Shaw, Reagan Hodson, Samantha White, Sarah Cate Lay, Shawnee Weatherley, Sydney Stephens, Sydney Winter

9th Place - VALSE SENTIMENTALE - Ballet - Velocity Dance Center
Addison Wilson, Avery Morgan, Briley Wilson, Emily West, Hannah Sanders, Hannah Woolf, Lindsay Winterscheidt, Madelyn Sanders, Meghan Zerbest, Mya Horbert, Quinn Cowan, Taylor Cheek

10th Place - IN THE EMBERS - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
Allison Bates, Avery Payne, Blair Majors, Devon Schroeder, Ellie Lewallen, Elly Burns, Emily Highfill, Graysen Boyer, Jennifer Huang, Katharine Pillow, Katie Sturm, Livi Buck, Raegan Reece

Teen Line/Line Extended/Production Honor Level

1st Place - WHO'S BAD - Production - Top Hat Talent

2nd Place - BACK TO THE FUTURE - Production - Victory Dance
Abby Tardibono, Alaiyah Keller, Alyssa Emert, Ashley Teter, Bailey Sweeney, Breea Hinson, Caitlyn Hankins, Chloe Stevenson, Cyrus Shahbazi, Danielle Baizan, Gracie McPhetridge, Harlie Leep, Isabela Rickman, Lilly Grace Tardibono, Lily Kobzdej, Lily Overholt, Lori Luker, Lyric Neel, Mackenzie Cravens, Madison Kerley, Madison Teter, Maggie Banz, Maliyah McKenzie, Marlee Bell, Micah Pennington, Olivia Tardibono, Piper Benham, Raelynn Keith, Rosario Truoccolo, Samantha Parker, Sophia Tardibono, Victoria Crow
3rd Place - SIT DOWN YOU'RE ROCKIN' THE BOAT - Musical Theater - Top Hat Talent

4th Place - UNCONDITIONALLY - Lyrical - Victory Dance
Abby Tardiibono, Alaiyah Keller, Alyssa Emer, Ashley Teter, Bailey Sweeney, Breea Hinson, Bryanna Estepp, Caitlyn Hankins, Chloe Stevenson, Cyrus Shahbazi, Danielle Baizan, Gracie McPhetridge, Harlie Leep, Isabela Rickman, Lilly Grace Tardiibono, Lily Kobzdej, Lily Overholt, Lori Luker, Lyric Neel, Mackenzie Cravens, Madison Kerley, Madison Teter, Maggie Banz, Mallyah McKenzie, Marlee Bell, Micah Pennington, Olivia Tardiibono, Piper Benham, Raelynn Keith, Rosario Truoccolo, Samantha Parker, Sophia Tardiibono, Victoria Crow

Teen Line/Line Extended/Production Supreme Level

1st Place - STEP IN TIME - Musical Theater - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

2nd Place - STAND IN THE LIGHT - Lyrical - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

3rd Place - BIG TEAM - Hip Hop - Ms Karen's Dance Studio

4th Place - BURLESQUE - Tap - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Abbey Wooten, Addie Coleman, Alyssa Preston, Anna Cavnor, Aubrey Reed, Auburn Petty, Chloe Lay, Delaney Stephens, Emma Dill, Katie Everett, Kayley Shettles, Kinsey Everett, Krista Hampton, Lauren Cavnor, Lauren Porter, Lauren Westfall, Madeleine Tanguay, Madison Shaw, Sarah Cate Lay, Sydney Winter

5th Place - LEAN ON ME - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
Ainsley Akin, Allison Bates, Audrey Barto, Avery Lay, Avery Payne, Blair Majors, Brynlie Logan, Cady Swift, Carolina Pardo, Carys Baldwin, Devon Schroeder, Ella Woodard, Ellie Lewallen, Elly Burns, Emily Cale, Emily Highfill, Emma Enos, Eva Foster, Faith Baldwin, Graysen Boyer, Hannah Johnson, Hope Dean, Jennifer Huang, Kaley Crosley, Katherine Pillow, Katie Sturm, Kylee Davis, Lauren Larson, Lauren McKenna, Lauren Wong, Lilyanne Berry, Livi Bock, Macy Garey, Madi Millspaugh, Meadow Jones, Molly Godfrey, Molly Garey, Natalie Barton, Natalie Herring, Raegan Reece, Talon Floyd

6th Place - MISS JACKSON - Jazz - Studio J School of Dance
Allison Bates, Avery Lay, Avery Payne, Brynlie Logan, Ella Woodard, Elly Burns, Emily Cale, Faith Baldwin, Hannah Johnson, Katharine Pillow, Kylee Davis, Lauren Larson, Lauren McKenna, Lauren Wong, Lilyanne Berry, Macy Garey, Madi Millspaugh, Meadow Jones, Molly Godfrey, Molly Garey, Natalie Barton, Natalie Herring, Raegan Reece, Talon Floyd
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Senior Small Group/Small Group Extended Honor Level

1st Place - STAND IN THE LIGHT - Lyrical - Victory Dance
Alyssa Emert, Lori Luker, Madison Kerley, Marlee Bell, Micah Pennington, Victoria Crow

2nd Place - HOW GREAT THOU ART - Ballet - Victory Dance
Alyssa Emert, Marlee Bell, Micah Pennington, Victoria Crow

Senior Small Group/Small Group Extended Supreme Level

1st Place - AVE MARIA - Contemporary - Victory Dance
Abby Tardibono, Caitlyn Hankins, Chloe Stevenson, Gracie McPhetridge, Olivia Tardibono, Raelynn Keith

2nd Place - HIDE THESE HURTS - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent
Brooklyn Henry, Emily Newman, Jordan Stecklow, Kaitlyn Tinsley, Katy Schwarz, Kayla Tinsley, McKenna Mitchell, Rylee Kate Aduddell, Sarah Corn

3rd Place - BRING ON THE WONDER - Modern - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Abbey Wooten, Addie Grace Coleman, Aubrey Reed, Delaney Stephens, Elizabeth Cline, Keely Stephens, Riley Stephens, Sloan Marak, Sydney McGill

4th Place - SILENT FILM - Contemporary - Top Hat Talent
Ashton Chamberlain, Avery Pierce, Brooklynn Hoehe, Hallie Shaw, Haylee Erickson, Maggie Wilson, Olivia Nix, Whitney Pierce

5th Place - SHE'S IN LOVE - Musical Theater - Victory Dance
Abbey Tardibono, Caitlyn Hankins, Chloe Stevenson, Gracie McPhetridge, Olivia Tardibono, Raelynn Keith, Victoria Crow

6th Place - MONEY MAE - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
Brooklyn Henry, Emily Newman, Haylee Erickson, Jordan Stecklow, Kaitlyn Tinsley, Kayla Tinsley, McKenna Mitchell, Rylee Kate Aduddell, Sarah Corn

7th Place - RED RIGHT HAND - Open - Velocity Dance Center
Emily West, Hannah Woolf, Meghan Zerbest, Taylor Cheek

8th Place - IN THE SUN - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
Lauren McKenna, Llyanne Berry, Madi Millspaugh, Molly Godfrey, Natalie Herring

9th Place - WILD FLOWERS AND DAISY CHAINES - Ballet - Velocity Dance Center
Briley Wilson, Emily West, Hannah Woolf, Meghan Zerbest, Taylor Cheek

10th Place - LET IT ALL GO - Contemporary - Studio J School of Dance
Allison Bates, Devon Schroeder, Emily Highfill, Graysen Boyer, Jennifer Huang, Lauren McKenna, Lauren Wong

Senior Large Group/Large Group Extended Supreme Level

1st Place - I AM WOMAN - Jazz - Ms Karen's Dance Studio
Abbey Wooten, Addie Grace Coleman, Aubrey Reed, Avery Stephens, Briley Thompson, Delaney Stephens, Elizabeth Cline, Harlyn Hogan, Keely Stephens, Lauren Cavnor, Lauren Porter, Margaux Marak, Marley Spradlin, Riley Stephens, Sloan Marak, Sydney McGill, Tayllor McCaster
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2nd Place - FOOTPRINTS - Lyrical - Top Hat Talent
Ashton Chamberlain, Avery Pierce, Brooklyn Henry, Brooklynn Hoehne, Emily Newman, Haylee Erickson, Jordan Stecklow, Kaitlyn Tinsley, Katy Schwarz, Kayla Tinsley, Maggie Wilson, McKenna Mitchell, Olivia Nix, Sarah Corn

3rd Place - ROTATION - Jazz - Top Hat Talent
Ashton Chamberlain, Avery Pierce, Brooklyn Henry, Brooklynn Hoehne, Emily Newman, Haylee Erickson, Jordan Stecklow, Kaitlyn Tinsley, Katy Schwarz, Kayla Tinsley, Maggie Wilson, McKenna Mitchell, Olivia Nix, Sarah Corn

4th Place - RIVER DEEP MOUNTAIN HIGH - Jazz - To The Pointe Dance Academy
Cami Eaton, Emma Dawson, Hailey Morris, Hannah Lyons, Ireland Rought, Katherine Clark, Kylie Knight, Lauren Ward, Lily Ruzicka, Madison Belanger, Samantha Mobley

Senior Line/Line Extended/Production Supreme Level

1st Place - WORK - Hip Hop - Top Hat Talent
Ally Nichols, Ashton Chamberlain, Avery Pierce, Brianne Adams, Brooklyn Henry, Brooklynn Hoehne, Emily Newman, Hallie Shaw, Haylee Erickson, Jordan Stecklow, Kaitlyn Tinsley, Katy Schwarz, Kayla Tinsley, Landry Kimzey, Maddie Shaw, Maggie Wilson, McKenna Mitchell, Megan Duplan, Olivia Nix, Rylee Kate Aduddell, Sarah Corn

Thank you to all of the wonderful teachers, dancers and parents for joining us in Tulsa. We are so appreciative for your support and we hope you enjoyed the event. Looking forward to seeing you in 2018